The nature of metamorphism, magma compositions, the spatial distribution of plutons, and foreland sediments reflect, in part, the character and thickness of continental crust. We utilized metamorphic pressure-temperature-time (P-T-t) paths, garnet Sm-Nd ages, zircon U-Pb ages, and pluton compositions to estimate paleocrustal thickness and temporal changes in crustal magma sources in the Blue Ridge of the southernmost Appalachians. Garnet Sm-Nd ages for amphibolite-facies metamorphic rocks range from 331 ± 4 to 320 ± 3 Ma. Lowand high-Sr/Y plutons that intruded these metamorphic rocks have zircon U-Pb ages of 390 ± 1 to 365 ± 1 Ma and 349 ± 2 to 335 ± 1 Ma, respectively. Therefore, garnet growth began during regional metamorphism synchronous with or shortly after intrusion of the youngest high-Sr/Y trondhjemite plutons. Phase diagram sections and thermobarometry indicate that garnet growth initiated at ~5.8 kbar and 540 °C and grew during temperature increases of 60-100 °C and pressure increases of 2-3 kbar. The older, low-Sr/Y magmas are inferred to have been sourced in the crust at depths <~30 km, insufficient for garnet to be stable. However, the younger, high-Sr/Y magmas are inferred to have been sourced at >30 km depths where garnet was stable. Hafnium isotopic compositions for all the plutons, but one, exhibit a range from negative initial ε Hf(i) to weakly positive initial ε Hf(i) , indicating incomplete mixing of dominantly crustal sources. Our data require minimum crustal thicknesses of ~33 km at 331 Ma; however, Alleghanian crustal thicknesses must have locally reached 39 km, based on crustal reconstruction adding the Alleghanian thrust sheet beneath the eastern Blue Ridge. We infer the presence of hot, tectonically thickened crust during intrusion of the early Alleghanian high-Sr/Y plutons and conclude that garnet growth and plutonism reflect a progressive increase in crustal thickness and depth of magma generation. The crustal thickening was synchronous with deposition of Mississippian to early Pennsylvanian sediments in the foreland basin of the Appalachian orogen between 350 and 320 Ma. This crustal thickening may have preceded emplacement of the Alleghanian thrust sheets onto the North American craton.
INTRODUCTION
Many collisional orogenic belts are intruded by paired magmatic belts that likely reflect spatial and temporal variation in magmatic sources; however, the processes by which and the tectonic settings in which these belts form are poorly understood (e.g., Tulloch and Kimbrough, 2003) . They are typified by geochemically distinct suites of (1) mafic to felsic magmas with low Na, Al, and Sr, and high Y values (so-called "low-Sr/Y magmas"), and (2) less common, intermediate to felsic magmas with high Na, Al, and Sr, and low Y values (so called "high-Sr/Y magmas"). These high-and low-Sr/Y magmatic rocks are commonly distributed in margin-parallel, linear belts, and they constitute a largely unrecognized, but integral part of Phanerozoic convergent orogens worldwide. For example, paired high-and low-Sr/Y magmatic belts occur in the Tibetan Himalayas, Fiordland (South Island, New Zealand), the western U.S. Cordillera (Klamath Mountains, Blue Mountains Province), Peninsular Ranges, and the southern Appalachian orogen (Tulloch and Kimbrough, 2003; Chung et al., 2005 Chung et al., , 2009 Xu et al., 2010; Schwartz et al., 2011; Zeng et al., 2011) . One feature common to all of these paired magmatic belts is their association with contractional deformation in zones of crustal thickening. A key question in the development of paired magmatic belts is whether these belts form as a result of subduction-related processes, collisional processes, or other postsubduction lithospheric modification (e.g., delamination; Lee et al., 2006) . Unraveling the interplay among magmatism, deformation, and crustal thickening in the development of paired magmatic belts is important in understanding how magmatism and melt generation operate and change in evolving orogenic belts.
The eastern Blue Ridge of the southern Appalachian orogen in Alabama provides a unique midcrustal window into the tectonic and magmatic evolution of a paired magmatic belt during convergent margin orogenesis. Previous workers have long recognized that plutonism associated with contractional deformation in the eastern Blue Ridge consisted of at least two distinct, magmatic suites distinguished by chemical composition and degree of deformation: (1) pre-to synkinematic Neoacadian, low-Sr/Y plutons, and (2) late-to postkinematic, high-Sr/Y plutons (Drummond et al., 1996) . The origin of these two magmatic suites and their relationship to deformation STOWELL ET AL. | Crustal thickening during Southern Appalachian mountain building, USA RESEARCH and metamorphism have largely remained enigmatic due in large part to limited geochronologic and petrologic data. Moreover, the processes that drove melt production at the southern termination of the Appalachian orogen also remain poorly understood, particularly with regard to postulated large-scale transport of terranes and crustal thickening processes.
Here, we investigated a section of the paired, high-and low-Sr/Y magmatic belts that crop out over the entire length of the eastern Blue Ridge and Inner Piedmont from Alabama to North Carolina (Fig. 1) . We combined geochronology with igneous and metamorphic petrology in order to better understand the tectonic history, and the processes and timing of magma production in southernmost exposures of the magmatic belts. U-Pb zircon geochronology, whole-rock geochemistry, and zircon Lu-Hf isotope data analyses were applied to six intrusions that were emplaced over a period of more than 40 m.y. during and following Neoacadian deformation in the eastern Blue Ridge of Alabama. Garnet Sm-Nd geochronology, pressure-temperature (P-T) phase diagram sections (pseudosections), and thermobarometry were applied to the host metasedimentary rocks that were metamorphosed during this period. The southernmost exposures of the eastern Blue Ridge preserve a temporal transition from low-Sr/Y magmatism from 390 to 365 Ma to high-Sr/Y magmatism from 349 to 335 Ma. This transition occurred during and slightly preceding a period of regional amphibolite-facies metamorphism and contraction, which is recorded as a pressure increase of 2 to 3 kbar in garnet-bearing rocks of the eastern Blue Ridge in Alabama.
We found that Neoacadian contractional deformation locally resulted in crustal thickening of the eastern Blue Ridge to >35 km. This is compatible with the base of the crust locally having reached eclogite stability. Syncollisional, low-Sr/Y plutons emplaced in the eastern Blue Ridge of Alabama ca. 390-365 Ma were metamorphosed and deformed under amphibolite-facies conditions at midcrustal levels. Increases in crustal thickness beneath the eastern Blue Ridge resulted from synmetamorphic contractional and/or transpressional deformation, possibly involving collision with the Carolina terrane (Hatcher and Zeitz, 1980; Hibbard et al., 2002 Hibbard et al., , 2007 . Early metamorphism and low-Sr/Y magmatism were followed by deep-crustal (>35 km depth) partial melting from 349 to 335 Ma, ing to the construction of a geochemically distinct, high-Sr/Y magmatic belt. High-Sr/Y plutons display geochemical evidence for deep-crustal and possible mantle components. We propose that the pulse of high-Sr/Y magmatism during crustal thickening reflected increased magma source contributions from the lower lithosphere and/or asthenospheric mantle.
GEOLOGICAL SETTING
The Appalachians contain evidence for four Paleozoic orogenic events: Taconian, Acadian, Neoacadian, and Alleghanian. The Taconic orogeny began ca. 470 Ma in the southern Appalachians (Hatcher et al., 2007) . Evidence for the Taconic event is well documented in the Blue Ridge of Tennessee, Georgia, and the Carolinas, but evidence for this event is limited in Alabama. The Acadian orogeny is defined as 410-380 Ma in the Northern Appalachians, and there is only limited evidence for the Acadian orogeny in the Southern Appalachians (e.g., Hatcher et al., 2007) . In the Southern Appalachians, the Neoacadian orogeny began around 380 Ma and continued until the beginning of the Alleghanian orogeny ca. 325 Ma . Alleghanian deformation, plutonism, and metamorphism extended until ca. 260 Ma. Complex overprinting of magmatism and metamorphism make delineation of the spatial and temporal boundaries between orogenies difficult.
The eastern Blue Ridge is a SW-NE-trending terrane located in the Southern Appalachian Mountains, stretching from Alabama to North Carolina. In Alabama, the eastern Blue Ridge is structurally bounded to the southeast by the Brevard fault, which separates the eastern Blue Ridge from the Inner Piedmont (Fig. 1) . To the northwest, the Hollins Line fault separates the eastern Blue Ridge from the western Blue Ridge terrane, which is referred to as the Talladega slate belt in Alabama. Internally, the Blue Ridge is cut by the late Alleghanian (Tull, 1987) Alexander City and Goodwater-Enitachopco faults. The western and eastern Blue Ridge, and the Inner Piedmont are allochthonous and lie above the southern Appalachian master décollement, which has been identified in seismic data (Cook et al., 1979; Hopper et al., 2016) . This subhorizontal fault, which underlies the eastern and western Blue Ridge and Piedmont, surfaces as the Talladega-Cartersville fault separating the western Blue Ridge rocks from passive-margin and Alleghanian foreland basin sedimentary rocks deposited on Laurentia (e.g., Cook et al., 1979; Tull, 1984) . In Alabama, the foreland basin rocks include cyclic sediments of the Parkwood, Bangor Limestone, and Pottsville Formations of late Mississippian to Pennsylvanian age (Pashin, 1994) . The Lower Pottsville Formation contains orogenic detritus from the Alleghanian orogenic core, indicating deposition during exhumation (Uddin et al., 2016) . The older rocks and the foreland basin sedimentary rocks (e.g., Groshong et al., 2010) were deformed during Alleghanian deformation, which also transported crystalline rocks northwestward on the southern Appalachian master décollement (Hatcher, 1987 (Hatcher, , 1989 (Hatcher, , 2010 .
Regional deformation in the eastern Blue Ridge and Inner Piedmont is characterized by shallowly to moderately dipping, NE-SW-oriented foliations, and shallowly plunging, NE-SW-trending lineations (e.g., Merschat et al., 2005; Huebner et al., 2017) . Major NE-SW-striking, SE-dipping faults active during the Neoacadian event include the Hollins Line, Brevard, and Chattahoochee faults. Gastaldo et al. (1993) reported thrust stacking of the eastern Blue Ridge over the Talladega slate belt along the Hollins Line fault in post-early Mississippian time . Coeval deformation along the Brevard fault zone involved initial (360-350 Ma) NW-SE thrusting and development of shallowly to moderately dipping, NE-SW mylonitic foliations that later (ca. 330 Ma) transitioned into right-lateral shearing with top-to-the-SW movement (Vauchez, 1987; Vauchez et al., 1993; Hatcher, 2001; Merschat et al., 2005) , coeval with contractional deformation along the Hollins Line fault. The ca. 335 Ma ductilely deformed Rabun pluton in western North Carolina is truncated by the Chattahoochee fault (Miller et al., 2006) , indicating late Neoacadian thrusting. It is unclear whether Neoacadian deformation ca. 360-330 Ma resulted from a single protracted tectonic event, or episodic deformational pulses/events (Hatcher, 2010) . The timing of metamorphism in the Blue Ridge of Alabama is constrained by 40 Ar/ 39 Ar cooling ages from the western Blue Ridge and eastern Blue Ridge (Steltenpohl, 2005) , and by the Rb/Sr and U-Pb zircon ages of plutons (e.g., Russell et al., 1987; Tull et al., 2009 ). All of the pluton ages in the Blue Ridge are older than 340 Ma (Russell et al., 1987; Tull et al., 2009 ). The 40 Ar/ 39 Ar data from muscovite from the western Blue Ridge indicates cooling to Ar closure in muscovite at 334-320 Ma (McClellan et al., 2007) . None of the published ages directly dates the thermal peak of metamorphism.
The southernmost exposures of the eastern Blue Ridge in Alabama are composed primarily of multiply deformed metasedimentary rocks, amphibolites, and metaplutonic rocks. The most extensive lithologic unit in the eastern Blue Ridge is the Wedowee Group, which is the host rock for all of the plutonic rocks of this study (Neathery and Reynolds, 1973) . The Wedowee Group is structurally and stratigraphically(?) overlain to the southeast by the Emuckfaw Group (Fig. 1) . The Wedowee Group ranges from low-to intermediate-grade quartzite, graphite-sericite-chlorite phyllite, and quartz-albite-muscovite-biotite schist to higher-grade garnet-biotite schist and garnet-biotite gneiss (Neathery and Reynolds, 1973) . Most rocks exhibit a strong S 1 foliation and were affected by extensive, uniform regional metamorphism. Previous thermobarometic studies in the eastern Blue Ridge estimated regional metamorphic conditions of 580 °C ± 65 °C to 665 °C ± 50 °C and of 4.7 ± 1 to 8.5 ± 0.8 kbar from garnet-muscovite-biotite-plagioclase equilibrium (Gibson and Speer, 1986; Drummond et al., 1988; Stowell et al., 1996) . Wedowee Group metasediments contain detrital zircon with a significant Grenville component and include mid-ocean-ridge basalt (MORB)-like metabasalts (Tull et al., 2014; Barineau et al., 2015) . Tull et al. (2014) used these data to interpret the eastern Blue Ridge rocks as an Ordovician back-arc basin. The Emuckfaw Group, southeast of the Wedowee Group exposures ( Fig. 1) , is a sequence of garnet two-mica schist interlayered with garnet-biotite gneiss, micaceous quartzite, and amphibolite (Barineau et al., 2015) . The lowermost Emuckfaw Group has been subdivided into the Josie Leg Formation, which includes coarse garnet two-mica, fine-grained biotite gneiss, and amphibolite. Barineau et al. (2015) interpreted the lower contact of the Josie Leg Formation with the uppermost Wedowee Group as a gradational stratigraphic contact. Intrusive rocks of the eastern Blue Ridge typically occur as NE-trending, tabular, sill-like bodies. Plutons have been subdivided into groups that include: the Elkahatchee Quartz Diorite, the Zana and Kowaliga gneisses, the Bluff Springs Granite, the Rockford Granite, the Almond trondhjemites, the Hog Mountain Pluton, the Wedowee Pluton, and the Blakes Ferry Pluton. The batholith-scale Elkahatchee Quartz Diorite is the largest (~880 km 2 ) intrusion in the eastern Blue Ridge (Tull et al., 2009 ). U-Pb zircon for this body indicated an age range of 388-355 Ma Barineau et al., 2015) , compatible with a protracted intrusive history or possible metamorphic zircon growth. The dominant lithology is biotite-tonalite to granodiorite with subordinate diorite, granite, quartz monzonite, and trondhjemite. The Kowaliga and Zana gneisses (~510 km 2 ) range from tonalite to granodiorite (Drummond et al., 1997) . Hawkins et al. (2013) reported U-Pb zircon dates of ca. 450 Ma for both of these units. The Hog Mountain Pluton, which has previously been dated by U-Pb zircon at ca. 384 Ma (Stowell and Odom Parker, 2015) , is interpreted as a melt that formed as a result of basaltic underplating of thin continental arc crust (Green et al., 2015) . The remaining plutonic rocks of the eastern Blue Ridge occur as small intrusions that range in size from <1.0 to 15 km 2 , and they have been grouped based on spatial relations and composition. These small intrusions and nearby metamorphic rocks from the Wedowee Group ( Fig. 1; Table 1 ) were the focus of this study and are discussed in more detail in the following sections.
Low-Sr/Y Granite Suite
The Rockford and Bluff Springs granite suites are peraluminous, muscovite-biotite granites with minor components of granodiorite, trondhjemite, and tonalite. These two suites typically exhibit a strong NE-SW-striking foliation (S 1 ) defined by planar alignment of muscovite-biotite and plagioclase feldspar. At map scale, these plutons are elongate parallel to the NE-SW trend of the orogen. The Rockford Granite has been the focus of numerous petrological, geochemical, and isotopic studies (e.g., Drummond et al., 1997) . Most of the intrusion is medium-grained, hypidiomorphic, equigranular granite. Major minerals include quartz, plagioclase, K-feldspar, biotite, and muscovite; accessory phases include zircon, apatite, garnet, epidote, clinozoisite, and ilmenite. Biotite is the only mafic phase. Plagioclase typically displays a well-defined oscillatory normal zonation, but it also commonly displays evidence for subsolidus deformation with the development of subgrains. Whole-rock initial 87 Sr/ 86 Sr values from Russell et al. (1987) recalculated with 206 Pb/ 238 U zircon ages from this study ranged from 0.7055 to 0.7065 for the Rockford Granite, and from 0.7047 to 0.7069 for the Bluff Springs Granite. Russell et al. (1987) reported Rb-Sr whole-rock data for the Bluff Springs Granite indicating an age of 366 ± 21 Ma. Drummond and Allison (1987) used major-and trace-element petrogenetic modeling of low-Sr/Y plutons to infer that the pre-to-synkinematic granites were associated with midcrustal partial melting of quartz-rich, water-saturated, peraluminous metasedimentary rocks in response to crustal shortening and regional metamorphism. The presence of primary muscovite requires ~9-10 wt% water at 4-5 kbar (Drummond and Allison, 1987) . The Bluff Springs Granite is less studied; however, some consider it to be an along-strike continuum of the Rockford magmatism (Drummond et al., 1997) . The much larger intrusive suite of the Elkahatchee Quartz Diorite has a mean Sr/Y value of 78 ± 50 (1σ) and 87 Sr/ 86 Sr value of 0.7036 (Drummond et al., 1997) . The broad range in Sr/Y values encompasses values observed in both the low-and high-Sr/Y suites, and it is suggestive of a composite origin for the Elkahatchee Quartz Diorite. The wide range in apparent intrusive dates ranging from 388 to 355 Ma (Barineau et al., 2015) may also indicate a protracted emplacement history for the Elkahatchee Quartz Diorite.
High-Sr/Y Trondhjemite Suite
Petrologically and geochemically distinct trondhjemites in the Alabama eastern Blue Ridge have historically been termed "Almond trondhjemites" and include various elongate and circular (in map view) plutonic bodies. They are primarily biotite-muscovite trondhjemites and are typically mildly deformed to undeformed. Two larger bodies, the Wedowee and Blakes Ferry plutons, are circular intrusions of primarily biotite-muscovite trondhjemite that are mildly deformed and undeformed, respectively (Drummond et al., 1997) . Typically, these trondhjemites are mediumgrained intrusions with hypidiomorphic textures composed of plagioclase, quartz, biotite, and muscovite with accessory minerals that include zircon, garnet, and titanite and secondary epidote, clinozoisite, and sericite. Strontium isotopic values from Russell et al. (1987) recalculated with 206 Pb/ 238 U zircon ages from this study yielded initial 87 Sr/ 86 Sr values that range from 0.7041 to 0.7054 for the Almond trondhjemites and from 0.7042 to 0.7044 for the Blakes Ferry pluton.
METHODS

Whole-Rock Analysis
Samples for whole-rock analysis were prepared by removing weathered fractions and then pulverizing representative splits with a C-steel ring and puck mill. Each of these powders were weighed and then dried at 1000 °C in a high-temperature oven. After drying, samples were reweighed to obtain loss on ignition values. Lithium borate flux was added to each sample at a ratio of 1:5. This mixture was melted in a platinum crucible and poured into a platinum mold to make glass discs. Selected trace elements were collected by analysis of pressed pellets. Powdered wholerock samples were combined with a bonding agent and compacted with 5000 psi (34.5 bar) of pressure. Glass discs and pressed pellets were analyzed for major-and trace-element concentrations, respectively, on the PW2400 X-ray fluorescence (XRF) spectrometer at the University of Alabama. To ensure that precise concentrations were obtained from XRF analyses, each pressed pellet and glass disc was analyzed five times. The U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) andesite reference material AGV-1 was analyzed as an internal standard after every 10 unknowns. Average major-element oxide concentrations for AGV-1 and oxide concentrations for the Appalachian samples are presented in Table 2 . XRF methodology, precision, and accuracy were described by Stowell et al. (2010) .
Mineral Analysis
Quantitative mineral compositions and mineral zoning maps were obtained from individual point analyses and electron beam rastering, respectively. X-ray maps and quantitative point analyses were obtained on the JEOL 8600 electron probe microanalyzer (EPMA) at the University of Alabama following methods described by Stowell et al. (2010) . The K α X-ray maps were obtained using a Bruker energy-dispersive spectrometer and Esprit software. Quantitative point analyses were obtained using wavelength-dispersive spectrometers, CitZAF correction techniques, and Probe for EPMA software (Donovan, 2010) . Major-element data for garnet and other phases were first qualitatively assessed with K α X-ray maps and then quantified as appropriate with point analyses and line scans. Inclusions and compromised analyses were filtered out of the quantitative data. Additional information about EPMA methods and analytical precision at the University of Alabama can be found in Stowell et al. (2010) . Select mineral compositions are reported in Table 3 .
Samarium (Sm) and Neodymium (Nd) Isotope Analysis
Methods for garnet geochronology are modified from Stowell et al. (2010) . Garnet-bearing samples were chosen in order to obtain >0.5 cm crystals with a minimal number of inclusions and relatively homogeneous matrix mineralogy. Sample preparation included drilling out select garnet grains with a drill press to separate garnet cores from whole grains. Whole or core/rim garnet pieces were crushed using a carbide steel mortar and pestle. Garnet fragments were first manually picked under a binocular microscope to avoid mineral inclusions. Additional inclusions were removed by leaching with HF and HClO 4 acid. The leached garnet was then fully dissolved in HF in SAVILLEX vials on a hot plate. Sample aliquots were spiked with mixed Sm and Nd Spike B from the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill. Rare earth element (REE) fractions were separated and concentrated from samples using disposable polyprep Bio-Rad ion chromatography columns. Sm and Nd splits were separated from the REE fractions using methyllactic acid (MLA) and custom-designed 23 cm silica glass columns. Sm isotopes were measured as metal, and Nd isotopes were measured as oxide using a VG Sector 54 thermal ionization mass spectrometer (TIMS) at the University of North Carolina-Chapel Hill. Neodymium isotope ratios were normalized to 146 Nd/ 144 Nd = 0.7219 and then used with Sm isotope values to compute final isotope ratios and elemental concentrations by isotope dilution. The JNdi Nd standard was run as an oxide periodically during the data collection with 143 Nd/ 144 Nd = 0.512117 ± 0.000013. Final Nd and Sm isotope ratios were plotted with Isoplot (Ludwig, 2012) to calculate isochron ages (Table 4 ).
Uranium (U) and Lead (Pb) Isotope Analysis
Approximately 3 kg aliquots of fresh rock were collected for each sample for zircon isotopic analysis, and zircon grains were extracted using standard mineral separation techniques. Following crushing, sample material was separated using a Gemini table. The heavy fraction of minerals was then separated using methylene iodide. Nonmagnetic zircon and monazite were separated using a Franz magnetic separator. Fifty to seventy inclusionfree zircon grains from each sample were handpicked under a binocular microscope and mounted in 2.4-cm-diameter epoxy disks with FC-1 and R33 zircon standards. Homogeneous zircon domains were identified from optical cathodoluminescence (CL) images. Backscattered-electron and CL images for monazite were obtained on the University of Alabama JEOL 8600 EPMA. In addition, select zircon grains were depth profiled after mounting them in indium in order to analyze overgrowths (rims). The CL images for zircon and backscattered-electron images for monazite are provided in the GSA Data Repository, in Figs. DR1 and DR2 1 ). U and Pb isotope data analysis of zircon and monazite in the Almond, Blakes Ferry, Bluff Springs, Rockford, and Wedowee samples was performed at the Stanford-USGS Micro-Analysis SHRIMP-RG (sensitive high-resolution ion microprobe-reverse geometry) facility. Epoxy mounts were gold coated to prevent charging during analysis. Spots for U-Pb analysis were chosen using reflected light and CL images based on zonation patterns. Rims and broad mantles of zircon were targeted, whereas inclusions and distinct cores were avoided. Samples were analyzed in two continuous sessions with standards run after every 3-4 unknowns. The primary O-ion beam generated analysis pits ~30 μm in diameter and ~2 μm deep, and sputtered secondary ions were mass analyzed in four cycles for each sample. These small pits allowed specific growth domains to be targeted. Fractionation of Pb relative to Th and U was corrected by comparison with the fractionation that occurred during analysis of the standard zircon. If common Pb corrections were needed, the Pb isotopic composition was based on the 204 Pb counts and estimated using the Stacey and Kramers (1975) models for average crustal Pb. Raw data were reduced onsite using the SQUID software (Ludwig, 2009) , and all age calculations and concordia diagrams were made using IsoplotR (Vermeesch, 2018) . Zircons with large common Pb corrections (e.g., analyses interpreted as having ~5% or greater contribution from common Pb) were discarded from further consideration. Zircon dates are reported using the 206 Pb/ 238 U age. In accordance with accepted norms, individual spot ages are reported in Table 5 with 1σ uncertainties and weighted averages for individual populations, and all ages in the text are presented with 2σ uncertainties and the mean square of weighted deviates (MSWD). An example of typical SHRIMP-RG precision and accuracy can be found in Eddy et al. (2019) .
Hafnium (Hf) Isotope Analysis
Hf isotope ratios in zircon were obtained at the Department of Geological Sciences at the University of Florida, Gainesville, Florida, on a Nu-Plasma multicollector plasma-source mass spectrometer equipped with a New Wave UP-213 solid-state laser. In general, Lu-Hf spot analyses were chosen to overlap U-Pb SHRIMP-RG spots of magmatic growth domains, allowing correlation between zircon crystallization dates and Hf isotopic compositions. However, in the case of the Rockford Granite, U-Pb data were acquired after Lu-Hf measurements. Spots for Lu-Hf analysis were chosen from CL images based on grain zoning patterns, and distinct cores and inclusions were avoided. Data were acquired using a 40-μm-diameter spot size with static measurements of 180 Hf, 178 Hf, 177 Hf, 176 Hf, 175 Lu, 176 Lu, 174 Hf, 171 Yb, 172 Yb, and 173 Yb. Isobaric interference and mass bias corrections were conducted for each analysis on line and referenced to standard zircon FC-1 . Hf isotope ratios and model ages are presented in Table 6 . The FC-1 Duluth Gabbro zircon standard was analyzed periodically during the analytical sessions. The average 176 Hf/ 177 Hf value for these zircon was 0.28217 ± 0.00004 (2σ; N = 13, 1 outlier discarded) during the period of the analytical sessions.
Pressure and Temperature Estimation and Phase Diagram Models
Pressure and temperature estimates for metamorphism and pressuretemperature-time (P-T-t) paths for the eastern Blue Ridge rocks are from isochemical phase diagram sections (pseudosections) that were constructed in the 10-component MnO-Na 2 O-CaO-K 2 O-FeO-MgO-Al 2 O 3 -SiO 2 -H 2 O-TiO 2 (MnNCKFMASHT) chemical system. The fraction of 
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CaO in the whole rock, which is likely to be associated with phosphorus, was subtracted from the rock compositions assuming that all of the phosphorus is in stoichiometric apatite. All of the sections were constructed with THERIAK- DOMINO (de Capitani and Brown, 1987; de Capitani and Petrakakis, 2010) , the Holland and Powell (1998) thermodynamic data set version 5.5 (November 2003) , and whole-rock compositions following the methods in Stowell et al. (2010 Stowell et al. ( , 2014 . Mineral activity models (chlorite, chloritoid, micas, ternary feldspar, garnet, amphibole, staurolite), and the THERIAK-DOMINO program were compiled by Doug Tinkham (Laurentian University). A summary of these solution models, their permitted site occupancies, and their source references were published by Gatewood and Stowell (2017) . All other mineral phases were assumed to be pure. The water contents for isochemical P-T phase diagram sections were chosen to saturate all of the mineral assemblages that were modeled below the solidus.
RESULTS
Mineralogy and Garnet Zoning in Wedowee and Emuckfaw Samples
Wedowee Group garnet phyllite is characteristically muscovite rich with locally developed crenulation cleavage (e.g., Neathery and Reynolds, 1973) . The samples collected for this study contained 4-10 mm near-euhedral garnet porphyroblasts in a matrix with sparse biotite and plagioclase. Schist from the Emuckfaw Group is coarser grained than Wedowee samples and locally contains ~15 mm subhedral garnet in a schistose matrix of muscovite and biotite.
Wedowee sample 10ALHS03 from ~3 km north of the town of Wedowee contained ~10 mm garnet in a matrix of fine-grained muscovite, chlorite, quartz, biotite, graphite, ilmenite, and tourmaline. A trace amount of fine-grained anhedral plagioclase was found in the sample. The muscovite-rich matrix defines a crenulated, phyllitic foliation (Fig. 2) . Garnet is compositionally zoned with smoothly decreasing spessartine and smoothly increasing almandine from core to rim ( Fig. 3 ). Pyrope and grossular show little variation across the grains; however, grossular shows small-scale oscillation and decreases toward the rim. We interpret this zoning to reflect garnet growth without modification by later processes. Note: Strikethrough indicates numbers that were not used for interpretations. Average 176 Hf/ 177 Hf for FC-1 Duluth Gabbro zircon was 0.28217 ± 0.00004 2σ (N = 13) during sample runs. T CHUR -time of chondritic uniform reservoir separation; T DM -time of depleted mantle separation; t(Ga) Zrn -zircon age. † ε Hf calculated at t = U-Pb zircon ages in Table 5 . STOWELL ET AL. | Crustal thickening during Southern Appalachian mountain building, USA RESEARCH Wedowee sample 13ALJM42, ~7 km southwest of 10ALHS03, contained ~10 mm garnet in a matrix of fine-grained biotite, chlorite, muscovite, quartz, plagioclase, ilmenite, tourmaline, and graphite. The fine-grained matrix minerals define a schistosity with a crenulation cleavage (Fig. 2) . Large chlorite porphyroblasts crosscut the foliation and are interpreted to have grown after peak metamorphism. Staurolite inclusions are found in the mantles of the large garnet porphyroblasts; however, no staurolite was found in central parts of garnet with highest Mn, and none was found in the matrix. This can be interpreted to indicate that temperatures increased to at least those of staurolite stability. Garnet is texturally and compositionally zoned, with euhedral cores with low inclusion density that are surrounded by broad rims that contain numerous inclusions of graphite, ilmenite, and quartz. Spessartine decreases and almandine and pyrope increase from core to rim (Fig. 3) . Grossular is high in the core and rim, with a mantle of lower values between them. All of the end members show significant concentric variation with sharp changes on either side of the low grossular mantle; however, grossular has the greatest variation. We interpret this zoning to reflect garnet growth without modification by later processes. The low grossular mantle within these grains could result from growth of a high-Ca phase in the rock or an influx of low-Ca fluids. The possible explanations for grossular zoning are discussed in the modeling section below.
Emuckfaw sample 12ALHS01, from Josie Leg Creek northeast of Alexander City, contained ~12 mm garnet in a matrix of medium-grained biotite, chlorite, muscovite, quartz, plagioclase, rutile, and staurolite. A second sample (13ALHTC02) from Josie Leg Creek contained anhedral inclusion-rich and subhedral inclusion-poor garnet porphyroblasts (Fig. 2C) . These <15 mm grains are in a matrix of muscovite, quartz, plagioclase, biotite, ilmenite, rutile, staurolite, and chlorite. Muscovite and biotite define a coarse schistosity with lenses and layers of quartz (Fig. 2) . Staurolite is generally in a narrow area around the large garnet porphyroblasts, is not found as inclusions within garnet, and is interpreted to have grown during prograde partial consumption of garnet. Chlorite in this sample occurs locally as rims around garnet and as porphyroblasts crosscutting the fabric. It is interpreted as a product of late retrograde fluid infiltration. Garnet is compositionally zoned with decreasing spessartine, sharply decreasing grossular, and increasing pyrope core to near rim (Fig. 3 ). Almandine shows little variation but has a broad, low-amplitude mantle of higher values that correspond with a somewhat higher grossular mantle. There is a narrow (<0.5 mm) rim with a reversal in almandine and pyrope zoning. We interpret the majority of the garnet zoning to reflect growth, with the outermost area modified by diffusion.
Pressure-Temperature-Time Paths for Metamorphism
Three isochemical phase diagram sections constrain the peak P-T, P-T paths during garnet growth, and minimum crustal thicknesses during metamorphism in the eastern Blue Ridge of Alabama. The three P-T paths for Wedowee Group and Emuckfaw Group rocks indicate that garnet growth began at 540-550 °C at temperatures below predicted staurolite stability and that the pressure increased during garnet growth in all of these pelitic rocks (Fig. 4) .
Initial garnet growth in Wedowee sample 10ALHS03 is predicted at 6 kbar and ~540 °C based on the intersection of core compositional isopleths (Fig. 4A) . Garnet mode isopleths, the predicted plagioclase-absent fields in assemblages at higher P than core growth, the low abundance of plagioclase in the sample, and the orientation of garnet compositional isopleths indicate that garnet grew during increased P. A P increase is inferred because a steep P-T path with a positive slope is required in order to be subparallel to the pyrope and grossular isopleths (see Fig. 4A ), resulting in garnet that lacks zoning in these components. The low abundance of plagioclase is compatible with a P-T path approaching the plagioclase mode zero line. The phase diagram section predicts a minimum pressure of 7 kbar for isothermal pressure increase to the peak assemblage; however, a P-T path that increases garnet mode to >2% garnet mode requires a pressure of 7.5-8 kbar (Fig. 4) . Garnet core growth in Wedowee sample 13ALJM42 is predicted at 5.6 kbar and 540 °C based on the core compositional isopleth intersection (Fig. 4B) . Staurolite inclusions are found in the mantles of garnet, but they are not found in the garnet cores. Therefore, the presence of staurolite requires increasing temperature into the staurolite field during garnet growth. The lack of staurolite in the matrix could indicate that temperatures increased to those above staurolite stability. However, at near-constant P, this would stabilize kyanite or sillimanite with rutile and result in garnet resorption (see mode lines on Fig. 4B ). The lack of aluminum silicates, absence of rutile and clinozoisite, lack of clear evidence for garnet resorption, and relatively low temperature prediction from garnet-biotite thermometry were used to infer a pressure increase at near-constant T (Fig. 4) . The slope of the garnet mode isopleths in the staurolite field of the phase diagram indicates that increased P was required during garnet growth; therefore, final equilibration is interpreted to have been at ~7.5 kbar. The euhedral inner inclusion-poor and outer inclusion-rich zones of the garnet porphyroblasts, and the oscillation in Ca zoning could indicate a complex P-T path or a polyphase growth history. The simplest explanation, preferred here, is that the path crossed the grossular isopleths during increasing T and then again when P increased, causing large changes in the equilibrium Ca content.
Garnet core growth in Emuckfaw sample (13ALHTC02) is predicted at 6.3 kbar and 550 °C from the core compositional isopleth intersection (Fig. 4C) . The rounded anhedral staurolite found in the matrix of the Emuckfaw samples from Josie Leg (12ALHS01 and 13ALHTC02) is interpreted to indicate garnet growth starting below staurolite stability followed by staurolite growth, and then resorption of staurolite. This is confirmed by garnet-biotite thermometry, which predicts temperatures above staurolite stability. We infer a P-T path of increasing temperature and pressure because increased P and T are required to reach the peak mineral assemblage field of garnet-biotite-muscovite-plagioclase-quartzrutile. The P increase required to increase the garnet mode and stabilize rutile would be 2.5 to 3 kbar (Fig. 4C) .
Crustal thicknesses were calculated assuming an average crustal density of 2750 kg/m 3 , and the pressures determined from garnet core and rim compositions using isochemical phase diagram sections. These are all minimum crustal thickness estimates because garnet in all of the samples must have grown at or most likely considerably above the crust-mantle boundary. The estimated crustal thicknesses for initial garnet growth in samples 10ALHS03, 13ALJM42, and 13ALHTC02 are 22.2, 21.3, and 22.2 km, respectively. The estimated crustal thicknesses for rim garnet growth in samples 10ALHS03, 13ALJM42, and 13ALHTC02 are 26.7, 27.8, and 33.4 km, respectively . All of these estimates are for thickness during garnet growth; therefore, we cannot directly determine the crustal thickness prior to 330 Ma. However, we can document increased crustal thickness between 331 and 320 Ma.
Timing of Metamorphism
Garnet Sm-Nd ages constrain the timing of garnet growth and peak metamorphism. This is inferred from preserved growth zoning in major elements in garnet, which indicates that little or no diffusion occurred. Therefore, temperatures and heating durations could not have been sufficient for REE diffusion (e.g., Carlson, 2006 Carlson, , 2012 .
One core and two rim aliquots were separated and handpicked from large (~0.8 cm) garnet grains in Wedowee sample 10ALHS03. An additional core aliquot was obtained from several additional garnet grains. Whole-rock and matrix (whole rock minus garnet) fractions close to the large garnet were chosen to complete the isotope data set (Table 4 ). The two garnet core and the whole-rock aliquots define a 143 Nd/ 144 Nd versus 147 Sm/ 144 Nd isochron with an age of 323 ± 3 Ma, MSWD = 0.006 (Fig. 5) . The two garnet rim and the matrix aliquots define an isochron with an age of 320 ± 3 Ma, MSWD = 0.48 (Fig. 5 ). Using the upper and lower limits of age from the two sigma uncertainties, the garnet grew between 326 and 317 Ma.
One core aliquot and one rim aliquot were separated and handpicked from a large (~0.5 cm) garnet grain in Wedowee sample 13ALJM42a. An additional rim aliquot was obtained from several additional garnet grains. Whole-rock and matrix (whole rock minus garnet) fractions close to the large garnet were chosen to complete the isotope data set ( Table  4 ). All of the garnet aliquots plus the whole rock and matrix define a 143 Nd/ 144 Nd versus 147 Sm/ 144 Nd isochron with an age of 331 ± 4 Ma, MSWD = 1.8 (Fig. 5) . Therefore, the garnet most likely grew between 335 and 327 Ma, using the upper and lower limits of age from the two sigma uncertainties.
One core aliquot and one rim aliquot were separated and handpicked from a large (~1.0 cm) garnet grain in Emuckfaw sample 13ALHTC02b. Whole-rock and matrix (whole rock minus garnet) fractions close to the large garnet were chosen to complete the isotope data set ( Table 4 ). All of the garnet aliquots plus the whole rock and matrix define a 143 Nd/ 144 Nd versus 147 Sm/ 144 Nd isochron with an age of 330 ± 2 Ma, MSWD = 2.0 ( Fig. 5) . Therefore, the garnet most likely grew between 332 and 328 Ma, using the upper and lower limits of age from the two sigma uncertainties.
Nd Isotopic Composition of Metasedimentary Rocks
The two whole-rock samples of the Wedowee Group and the single whole-rock sample of the Emuckfaw Group have Nd isotope compositions that help to constrain their provenance. The ε Nd (t) values for these rocks were calculated from the isotope data using t = 450 Ma. This 450 Ma approximate depositional age was based on a small number of detrital zircons collected in the Wedowee and Emuckfaw Groups and correlation of these rocks with Ordovician rocks in Georgia (Barineau et al., 2015) . Wedowee Group ε Nd (t) values of −6.7 ± 0.6 and −6.9 ± 0.5 are indistinguishable from one another; however, the Emuckfaw Group ε Nd (t) value is distinct at −10.8 ± 1.8. For any age value younger than 1200 Ma, the calculated ε Nd (t) values are negative. Therefore, these rocks are clearly products of recycled crust and demonstrate little if any juvenile input.
Mineralogy and Geochemistry of Pluton Samples
The Neoacadian plutons are weak-to well-foliated, locally garnetbearing granitic rocks. They are peraluminous, biotite-muscovite granites characterized by lower Sr/Y ratios (typically <40) relative to the early Alleghanian trondhjemites. The average Sr/Y value for the Rockford Granite is 15, whereas the average for the Bluff Springs Granite is 39 (Fig. 6) . K 2 O, MgO, and total Fe are enriched relative to the early Alleghanian high-Sr/Y trondhjemites (Ingram, 2012) . In addition, V, Cr, Cu, Zn, Ni, Ba, Rb, and Y are enriched compared to early Alleghanian plutons (Table  2 ; Ingram, 2012) . All Neoacadian samples are enriched in the light REEs relative to the heavy REEs, yet heavy REE concentrations are elevated compared to the early Alleghanian samples (Table 2; Ingram, 2012) .
The early Alleghanian plutons are weak-to well-foliated, locally garnet-bearing trondhjemites. They are characterized by elevated Sr/Y ratios (>40) that range from 67 to 999 ( (Drummond et al., 1997; Ingram, 2012) .
Timing of Plutonism
Low-Sr/Y Suite
Zircon grains in the Bluff Springs granite are typically stubby subhedral crystals. In CL, bright, low-U interiors are common, and many interiors lack distinct zoning, whereas other grains contain rounded, inherited cores typical of most eastern Blue Ridge plutons. Distinct growth zones are not well defined in the high-U, homogeneous, dark (in CL) rims (Fig. DR1) . Nine of the thickest dark crystal tips and rims were chosen for analysis. One of these analyses, with a 206 Pb/ 238 U age of 396 Ma, was rejected as an outlier and is likely a xenocryst. The two youngest analyses of 358 and 359 Ma were rejected as outliers ( Fig. 7A; Table 5 ), and the remaining six concordant analyses have an error-weighted average 206 Pb/ 238 U age of 365 ± 1 Ma with an MSWD of 0.2.
Zircon grains in the Rockford Granite are euhedral to subhedral, elongate prismatic crystals. In CL, distinct oscillatory zoning is present, and distinct euhedral oscillatory cores are common (Fig. DR1 ). Thin (<20 μm), dark rims were targeted for analysis, yet sampling of pure rim material was difficult due to their thin nature. Twelve grains have 206 Pb/ 238 U ages ranging from 393 to 352 Ma (Table 5 ). Nine concordant analyses (Fig. 7B) indicate two age populations that display error-weighted average 206 Pb/ 238 U ages of 390 ± 1 (MSWD = 0.12) and 377 ± 2 Ma (MSWD = 0.53). Both of these dates are geologically viable. 
RESEARCH
High Sr/Y Suite
Zircon grains from the undeformed Wedowee Pluton are elongate, yet stubby in nature with bright subhedral to rounded cores in CL (Fig. DR1) . Most of the overgrowths surrounding these cores are dark gray to black in CL with indistinct to faint zoning. Late-stage zircon growth is represented by moderately thick overgrowths (~30 μm), which were targeted for analysis. The nine grains selected have 206 Pb/ 238 U ages ranging from 339 to 320 Ma ( Table 5 ). Most of the ages are concordant, and only two analyses were rejected on the basis of discordance to yield an error-weighted average 206 Pb/ 238 U age of 335 ± 1 Ma with a high MSWD of 5.9 (Fig. 8A) .
Zircon grains from each of the two Almond trondhjemite samples were similar in morphology and characterized by distinct, oscillatory zoning that typically surrounded rounded, xenocrystic cores (Fig. DR1 ). Most grains had thin (<10 μm), high-U rims. SHRIMP-RG dating targeted these rims in grain mount and via depth profiling. Grain mount results for 10ALMOND1 yielded 206 Pb/ 238 U dates ranging from 357 to 326 Ma for 11 analyses (Table 5 ). The results of the depth profiling are far more complicated, with dates ranging from 348 to 284 Ma ( Table 5 ). Seven of the 12 depth profiling analyses resulted in 206 Pb/ 238 U ages less than 330 Ma. In Tera-Wasserburg space, data cluster in two distinct populations and yield error-weighted average ages of 324 ± 2 Ma (MSWD = 2.6) and 347 ± 2 (MSWD = 2.7; Fig. 8B ). The results from 10ALMOND2 are similar to those of 10ALMOND1, yet they display an even greater age range. The analyses of these zircon resulted in a range of 379-296 Ma, whereas the range of age from the depth profiling is 351-302 Ma ( Table 5 ). Four of the oldest analyses yielded an error-weighted average 206 Pb/ 238 U age of 349 ± 2 Ma, MSWD = 2.6 ( Fig. 8C) .
Twenty-three zircon and 12 monazite grains from the Blakes Ferry Pluton were analyzed. Zircon grains occur as two distinct morphologies (Fig. DR1 ). The first population consists of elongate (~200 μm), rounded to subhedral grains. Light gray to white cores in some grains often exhibit oscillatory zoning. In some grains, these low-U cores dominate the entire crystal, and these grains were not chosen for analysis. In some dark (CL) grains, high-U, magmatic overgrowths appear almost homogeneous, yet subtle zoning can be found in some rims. The second population is similar to other samples in this study and is characterized by rounded cores surrounded Pb-loss?
B. Rockford Granite
Pb-loss? by complex zoning. The thickest rims were chosen for analysis, and this technique was employed with moderate success. Many analyses included multiple growth zones and/or cores. Two cores gave Grenville ages of 1.00 and 1.08 Ga. Rim 206 Pb/ 238 U dates ranged from 353 to 326 Ma, and the grains that were depth profiled from the indium mount displayed similar results. No coherent age could be found from these data (Table 5 ; Fig. 9A ). Monazite from the Blakes Ferry Pluton occurs as euhedral to subhedral yellow crystals with an equant, prismatic morphology. Backscattered electron images revealed that the crystals have simple internal structure (Fig. DR1) . The 12 grains chosen for analysis yielded an error-weighted average 206 Pb/ 238 U age of 348 ± 3 Ma (MSWD = 2). These 206 Pb/ 238 U ages for euhedral ( Fig. DR2 ) monazite crystals (Table 5 ; Fig. 9B ) are similar to the oldest zircon age population (346 ± 1 Ma, MSWD = 2.9); therefore, these zircons and the monazite are interpreted as the age of crystallization (Fig. 9C ).
Zircon Lu-Hf Isotope Results
In both the low-and high-Sr/Y suites, intrasample initial epsilon Hf (ε Hf[i] ) values were highly variable, displaying a broad range trending from weakly positive values (up to +6) to strongly negative values (−12). We show these data as a series of probability density plots (Fig. 10 ) in order to illustrate the isotopic variation we observed. Only data for the Wedowee plutons display a statistically coherent population that centers at ~+2 to +3. All individual analyses give values well below Carboniferous depleted mantle values of ~+14 (Vervoort and Blichert-Toft, 1999) .
DISCUSSION
Interpretation of U-Pb Ages from Plutons
The zircon U-Pb ages for all of the eastern Blue Ridge plutons are overdispersed, with MSWD values for all ages in individual samples that range from 0.7 to >>5.0. This variability may result from Pb loss from some of the zircon, ion beam sample spots that included more than one age zone in a zircon grain, and/or distinct age populations of zircon. The reconnaissance nature of the data in this study, which sampled ≤20 zircon grains per sample, cannot distinguish between these alternatives with complete certainty. However, we draw some inferences based on zircon morphology and sampling, the timing of metamorphism, and age groups within the samples. The zircon U-Pb ages from Bluff Springs Granite included two ages that are distinctly lower than the cluster of six ages at ca. 365 Ma (Fig. 7) . The two younger ages at ca. 358 Ma are tentatively attributed to minor Pb loss during metamorphism between 331 and 320 Ma. Zircon U-Pb ages from the Rockford Granite form two distinct populations with no indication of stair-stepping ages between these groups (Fig. 7) . We interpret both the 390 and 377 Ma age populations as igneous, based on the euhedral zircon grains and spot sampling of pyramidal crystal tips and lack of known metamorphism at 377 Ma. The Rockford Granite may be composite, with more than one magmatic episode, and we infer that the zircons forming the older age group were inherited from an early pulse of magma. Zircon U-Pb ages from the Wedowee Pluton included two discordant grains that likely lost Pb. The remaining six analyses form a stair-step array from ca. 339 to 329 Ma (Fig. 8 ). Although these analyses are concordant within uncertainty, the range of ages is inferred to result from limited Pb loss during metamorphism. The youngest zircon ages match the garnet Sm-Nd age at ca. 331 Ma, supporting this interpretation. Zircon U-Pb ages from the Almond trondhjemites also form stair-step arrays (Fig. 8) , which extend from ca. 351 to 284 Ma (Fig. 8; Table 5 ), excluding ages of 652 and 641 Ma, which are interpreted as inherited. The zircon U-Pb ages obtained from depth profiling (Table 5 ) are similar in range to those obtained from spots on sections through the crystals Table 6 .
B. Blakes Ferry Pluton; Mnz
and are included in the plots. However, the ages from depth profiling include the oldest and youngest ages for this sample. Four of the oldest analyses from depth profiling Almond2 zircon yielded an error-weighted average 206 Pb/ 238 U age of 349 ± 2 Ma, MSWD = 0.7 (Fig. 8C ). Unlike the Wedowee Pluton ages, the majority of data from Almond1 form two groups at ca. 347 and ca. 324 Ma. Based on ages and uncertainties, we infer that intrusion was between 351 and 345 Ma. Almond2 analyses show extensive discordance (Fig. 8) , likely from Pb loss. Therefore, we interpret that the range of zircon ages toward younger values is, at least in part, a result of Pb loss during metamorphism, which garnet Sm-Nd ages establish as between 331 and 320 Ma. Zircon U-Pb ages from the Blakes Ferry Pluton have the greatest range of the pluton ages presented here: ca. 360-310 Ma (Fig. 9 ). Like the Almond U-Pb data, the Blakes Ferry zircon data include numerous discordant analyses. Therefore, the large range in age is interpreted to result from metamorphic Pb loss, which resulted in ages ranging down to Alleghanian. The weighted mean age of 346 ± 1 Ma (MSWD = 2.9) for five of the six oldest zircon matches well with the U-Pb ages for the euhedral monazite grains at ca. 348 Ma, and we interpret igneous crystallization at ca. 347 Ma.
Timing and Significance of Paired Magmatic Belt Construction
The magmatic evolution of paired high-and low-Sr/Y magmatic belts in collisional orogenic belts commonly follows a temporal pattern involving (1) early, low-Sr/Y magmatism, often characterized by calc-alkaline, basalt-andesite-dacite-rhyolite associations, followed by (2) contractional deformation involving collision of buoyant tectonic plates, and finally (3) late-to postkinematic, high-Sr/Y magmatism (cf. Tulloch and Kimbrough, 2003; Chung et al., 2009; Schwartz et al., 2011) . In the Tibetan Himalayas, this temporal pattern occurred over >100 m.y. and involved calc-alkaline, low-Sr/Y magmatism from 140 to 40 Ma, followed by collision at ca. 60-50 Ma, and postkinematic high-Sr/Y magmatism at 40-10 Ma (Chung et al., 2005; Xu et al., 2010; Zeng et al., 2011) . Both low-and high-Sr/Y magmatic belts overlap spatially, but they are geochemically and temporally distinct-features that we also observe in Alabama.
In the Alabama sector of the eastern Blue Ridge, paired magmatic belts also formed during convergent margin orogenesis. U-Pb zircon age determinations from low-and high-Sr/Y plutonic rocks suggest that these belts were temporally distinct, with peak magmatic activity in the low-Sr/Y suite ranging from ca. 390 to 365 Ma, whereas magmatism in the high-Sr/Y plutons ranged from ca. 349 to 335 Ma. These results are intriguing because they imply (1) a restricted period of low-Sr/Y magmatism that preceded high-Sr/Y magmatism, (2) early, Neo acadian deformation and magmatism in the low-Sr/Y belt that preceded high-Sr/Y magmatism, (3) a possible magmatic gap between the paired belts, and (4) postmagmatic peak metamorphism, and loading of the crust immediately following high-Sr/Y magmatism. Our ages for the low-and high-Sr/Y magmatic belt overlap with those along strike of the orogen (e.g., eastern Blue Ridge- Miller et al., 2000; B.V. Miller et al., 2006; Inner Piedmont-Mapes, 2002; Giorgis et al., 2002) , suggesting that paired magmatic belts extend over the entire length of the Southern Appalachians for more than 600 km.
The temporal transition from low-to high-Sr/Y magmatism signifies an important change in magma generation processes that we hypothesize was related to changes in crustal thickness in the Alabama eastern Blue Ridge. Importantly, these two overlapping belts occur within the eastern Blue Ridge and are not separated by major faults (e.g., Brevard fault zone), as observed in Georgia and North Carolina, thereby limiting uncertainties associated with younger fault displacements. Geochemical models for the trondhjemite and granodiorite magmas in the eastern Blue Ridge of Georgia and North Carolina are consistent with intracrustal partial melting involving amphibole and biotite dehydration reactions, leaving behind a plagioclase-poor, garnet-bearing residue at deep-crustal levels (>30 km depth; Miller et al., 1997) . Highly variable and negative zircon Hf isotope data from the Alabama plutons support an intracrustal melting origin; however, some weakly positive ε Hf(i) values are compatible with contributions from a mantle source. A more precise evaluation of the source region for these magmas requires additional isotopic information (e.g., zircon oxygen isotopes) to evaluate possible mantle contributions.
Heat sources for the early Alleghanian metamorphism, which is less widespread to the northeast along strike, are not well understood. In orogenic belts, various mechanisms are commonly invoked to explain thermal perturbations. For example, heat-producing processes may include: (1) intracrustal radioactive self-heating; (2) crustal thickening and thermal relaxation of isotherms; and (3) advection of heat by partially melted underlying mantle, which could result from flux melting of the mantle wedge, slab break-off, and/or lithospheric delamination. In the case of the Tibetan Himalaya, where high-and low-Sr/Y plutons are also observed, previous workers have documented depleted mantle isotopic signatures in high-Sr/Y plutons, suggesting the involvement of mantle sources in their generation (e.g., Xu et al., 2010) . This result raises the question of how mantle sources may contribute to the origin of syn-to late-kinematic high-Sr/Y magmatic belts in collisional orogens.
The controversial role of crustal versus mantle melting during orogenesis has led to a variety of models for the magmatism and the tectonic evolution of the Southern Appalachians. Green et al. (2015) interpreted the Elkahatchee Quartz Diorite and Hog Mountain Pluton as derived from crustal igneous rocks. However, most authors agree that Neo acadian, low-Sr/Y plutons were generated by intracrustal partial melting of supracrustal rocks (e.g., Drummond et al., 1997; Giorgis et al., 2002) . The origin of high-Sr/Y plutons is more controversial. For example, previous authors have argued that they may have originated from (1) partial melting of subducted oceanic crust (Defant et al., 1988) , and/or (2) intracrustal melting (Sinha, et al., 1989; Miller et al., 1997; B.V. Miller et al., 2006) . The role of mantle melting has received little attention in the Neoacadian orogen; however, slab break-off and delamination have been proposed for the younger Alleghanian orogen from 320 to 300 Ma (Sacks and Secor, 1990; Nelson, 1992; Samson et al., 1995) . Our new ε Hf(i) data for zircon in both the low-and high-Sr/Y plutons indicate a crustal signature with possible mantle contributions for Neoacadian to early Alleghanian magmas. The high-Sr/Y Wedowee Pluton is the only eastern Blue Ridge pluton that has a narrow range of positive initial Hf values in zircon (ε Hf[i] = 0 to +5), compatible with a mantle source. These data, combined with the high-Sr/Y ratios, are compatible with a lower-crustal source region containing garnet, or mixing between crustal and mantle melts.
We follow previous workers in hypothesizing that low-Sr/Y plutons were generated by midcrustal partial melting of existing continental crust, and we propose that high-Sr/Y magmas were generated from deep-crustal or lithospheric partial melting (>30 km depth) of arc lithosphere, leaving behind a garnet amphibolite residue. We propose that advection of mantle heat and basaltic underplating at the base of the crust drove deep-crustal melting from 350 to 335 Ma. We suggest that advection of mantle heat to the lower crust created a "hot zone," where mantle-derived mafic melts mingled and induced dehydration partial melting of Grenville-age crust. This resulted in the generation of high-Sr/Y magmatism with mixed negative to positive ε Hf(i) zircon values. We speculate that the source of the mantle contribution may have involved delamination of the lower crust/ lithosphere and/or transtensional upwelling of asthenospheric mantle.
RESEARCH
Crustal Thickness during the Neoacadian-Alleghanian Orogenies Rocks currently exposed at the surface must have been subject to a load corresponding to the estimated metamorphic pressure. Depths calculated from metamorphic pressure estimates provide a minimum crustal thickness, because the crust at that time likely extended below the depth calculated for the samples. Rocks below the samples and above the master detachment fault are inferred to have been part of the pre-Alleghanian thrusting continental crust, and not mantle, based on the seismic velocities determined in Georgia during the COCORP experiment (Cook et al., 1979; Nelson et al., 1985 Nelson et al., , 1987 McBride and Nelson, 1991) . The present depth to the master detachment in the Blue Ridge of Alabama is established as ~6 km, based on well and seismic reflection data (e.g., Thomas, 2004) . Ignoring thickening within the thrust sheet that might have occurred after metamorphism, the crustal section above the detachment, combined with estimates based on metamorphic pressures, indicates crustal thicknesses of at least 27-39 km for Neoacadian crust for the Wedowee and Josie Leg rocks, respectively. The master detachment is within sedimentary rocks and is underlain by autochthonous crystalline Grenville basement (e.g., Thomas, 2004; Steltenpohl, 2005; McClellan et al., 2007; Tull et al., 2007) ; therefore, if the Wedowee and Emuckfaw rocks are of North American affinity, it is reasonable to assume that they were deposited on Grenville basement. These basement rocks would likely add considerably more to the total crustal thickness during the Alleghanian; however, because the eastern Blue Ridge was likely transported >120 km to the northwest during the Alleghanian (e.g., Cook et al., 1979; Thomas, 2004 Thomas, , 2011 , this section of Grenville crust and its thickness are unknown. Therefore, the 27-39 km crustal thickness estimates are minima for ca. 330-320 Ma.
Tectonic Interpretations
The ε Nd estimates for the Wedowee Group and Emuckfaw Group rocks indicate that detritus was derived from continental crustal rocks and that little or no juvenile material was incorporated at the three locations that were sampled. Clearly, additional data targeted to span the stratigraphic section are needed. However, the small Nd isotope data set presented here provides no evidence for juvenile rocks sourcing sedimentation, which was likely occurred ca. 450 Ma. The large percent of Grenvilleage zircon grains in the Wedowee and Emuckfaw Groups (Barineau et al., 2015) and the Nd isotope results are compatible with a source region that was restricted to Laurentian basement and possibly overlying sediments. These results seem at odds with the interpretation by Barineau et al. (2015) that the Wedowee and Emuckfaw Groups were deposited in a back-arc setting, which would likely have received isotopically juvenile detritus from the nearby magmatic arc.
The new ages that we present here indicate that the peak of metamorphism in the eastern Blue Ridge occurred prior to or during the initial Carboniferous deposition of orogenic detritus in the Black Warrior Basin in northwestern Alabama. The new garnet Sm-Nd ages and P-T estimates for the eastern Blue Ridge rocks require that peak metamorphism and crustal thickening occurred from 331 to 320 Ma. Therefore, the oldest garnet growth was synchronous with deposition of the Mississippian Bangor Limestone in the Black Warrior Basin of Alabama (e.g., Pashin, 1994) . This garnet growth may have initiated prior to much of the displacement along the master fault beneath the Blue Ridge thrust sheet, because significant detrital input into the Black Warrior Basin is not recognized in rocks below the Pottsville Formation (Pashin, 1994; Pashin and Gastaldo, 2009 ). The youngest garnet dated here, ca. 320 Ma, grew synchronous with the initial deposition of the siliciclastic Parkwood Formation (Fig. 11) and is statistically indistinguishable from the lowermost Pottsville Formation at 317.5 Ma (Pashin and Gastaldo, 2009 ). These garnets grew in rocks that peaked at staurolite zone metamorphic conditions, and some of the garnet contains staurolite inclusions. Thus, the Alleghanian metamorphic peak in the eastern Blue Ridge occurred during initial sedimentation in the foreland basin, which rests on Laurentian basement.
Metamorphic rocks southeast of the Towaliga and Goat Rock faults cooled through the closure temperature for Ar in hornblende at ca. 295-288 Ma (Steltenpohl et al., 2008) . In addition, post-tectonic granitoids intruded on both sides of the Suwannee suture between 330 and 300 Ma (Ma et al., 2012) . These plutons are interpreted to result from crustal anatexis and not suprasubduction-zone magmatism. Therefore, it is possible that the Alleghanian orogen was >~100 km wide (present-day width) and more complex than previously realized. Although rocks of the Uchee terrane could have been heated at ca. 320 Ma, alternatively, the Uchee metamorphic peak may have been later than that in the eastern Blue Ridge, ca. 300 Ma. Little is known about the timing of Inner Piedmont metamorphism between these locations because peak metamorphic ages younger than 400 Ma are not widely reported. The Alleghanian thrust sheet from the eastern Blue Ridge to the Uchee terrane could have a diachronous thermal structure resulting from progressive cooling and exhumation as hot midcrustal rocks moved up and over the Laurentian margin on the master décollement. Alternatively, there may have been more than one hot orogenic core between 330 and 280 Ma. Previous publications have proposed that the Inner Piedmont includes the core of a Taconic magmatic arc that was constructed above a NWdipping subduction zone (e.g., Hatcher, 2010) . The eastern Blue Ridge rocks have been interpreted as an Ordovician back-arc basin built upon the Laurentian margin (Tull et al., 2014; Barineau et al., 2015) . NWdipping subduction beneath an outboard island arc most likely began during the Late Ordovician (e.g., Hatcher, 2010) . In Alabama, evidence for arc magmatism includes the ca. 441 Ma Kowaliga Gneiss (Grimes et al., 1997) , the ca. 440 Ma Farmville Metagranite (Hawkins et al., 2013) , and the 450-440 Ma Dadeville Complex (Tull et al., 2018) . The Late Ordovician magmatic arc may not have developed on the Laurentian margin and instead may have been offshore or separated from the continent by a back-arc basin (Tull et al., 2014; Barineau et al., 2015) . The ages and metamorphic data presented here indicate that the Ordovician arc magmatism likely did not extend northwest into what is currently the eastern Blue Ridge, and that the metasedimentary rocks in the Blue Ridge were not heated (and loaded) until near the end of the Neoacadian orogeny. However, the petrological and geochronological data from the earliest plutons (Elkahatchee Quartz Diorite and Hog Mountain Pluton) are compatible with subduction beneath the eastern Blue Ridge during the Neoacadian. Although the subduction setting is not well known, we postulate that oceanic or back-arc crust was subducted beneath the Laurentian margin at ca. 380 Ma (Fig. 12 ). Ages for low-Sr/Y magmatism (390-365 Ma), high-Sr/Y magmatism at 345-335 Ma, garnet growth from 331 to 320 Ma, and loading during garnet growth indicate that the crust thickened during the earliest Alleghanian ( Figs. 12B and 12C ).
CONCLUSIONS
The geochemical characteristics of 390-335 Ma (Neoacadian to early Alleghanian) plutons in the eastern Blue Ridge of Alabama track changes from possibly subduction-related melts that produced tonalite and granodiorite plutons ca. 390-370 Ma (e.g., Hog Mountain Pluton), through low-Sr/Y intracrustal melts ca. 390-365 Ma (e.g., Rockford and Bluff Springs Granites), to high-Sr/Y melts ca. 349-335 Ma (e.g., Almond, Wedowee, and Blakes Ferry Plutons) that had a deep-crustal source. The high Sr/Y melts include possible mantle input and could reflect mantle upwelling.
Garnet Sm-Nd ages for amphibolite-facies metamorphism of pelitic rocks in the Wedowee and Emuckfaw Groups surrounding these plutons indicate that metamorphism occurred during the earliest Alleghanian, between 331 and 320 Ma. There is no evidence for pre-330 Ma metamorphism in the garnet. The extensive early Alleghanian garnet zone metamorphism documented in the Alabama Blue Ridge differs considerably from the Blue Ridge in North Carolina, where Alleghanian metamorphic temperatures have been interpreted as ≤350 °C (e.g., Miller et al., 2006) . Modest pressure increases inferred from garnet compositional zoning and isochemical phase diagram sections indicate that crustal thickening was approximately synchronous with high-Sr/Y magmatism in the eastern Blue Ridge.
Initial garnet growth in the eastern Blue Ridge was synchronous with deposition of carbonate sediments in the Appalachian foreland basin on the Laurentian margin (Floyd Shale and Bangor Limestone). The last garnet growth in the eastern Blue Ridge was simultaneous with deposition of clastic sediments in the foreland basin (Parkwood Formation and lowermost Pottsville Formation of the Black Warrior Basin; Pashin, 1994; Pashin and Gastaldo, 2009 ). The Floyd Shale was interpreted by Pashin and Gastaldo (2009) as accumulating prior to the Alleghanian orogeny; however, the new ages for garnet growth from the Wedowee and Emuckfaw Groups indicate orogenesis ca. 330 Ma. This synchronicity of metamorphism and deposition is compatible with initial exhumation of a metamorphic core during the peak of metamorphism. The 330-320 Ma orogenic core indicates that the Alleghanian orogeny began significantly earlier than 318 Ma, as indicated in Pashin and Gastaldo (2009) , or that precollisional metamorphism occurred in a magmatic arc seaward of the Laurentian margin. We conclude that the combination of metamorphic, igneous, and sedimentary data with a robust geochronological data set is a powerful means for reconstructing crustal history.
